














ofproductionanddecay. UsingtheH → ZZ→ 4ldecaychannelonthefirstrun
ofCMSdatain2011and2012, we wilestablishtheprocedureusedtoobserve
the Higgsbosonatitscurrentstatisticalsignificanceat∼ 7σ.Thefirst measure-





−2.1), width(ΓH < 46 MeV),andspin-parity(J
PC = 0++) wil bedis-
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botle potential". As the bal started at the top of the bulge, it would fal to a lower
energy state in the circular valey. Clearly, the symmetry that was preserved in the







Figure 1.2: The Higgs Potential is a quartic potential with a negative quadratic
term. This change in sign gives a ring11of energeticaly favorable values, which
provide the spontaneous symmetry breaking required by the Standard Model.
This mechanism, along with the other fundamental forces and particles, was
summarized into the Standard Model by Weinberg and Salam [10, 11]. In doing
so, we have a natural explanation for the massless photon and massiveW±and
Z0that we require. The massiveZ0in particular had only been predicted when
the Standard Model was finalized in the late 1960s, but in the coming decades it
was observed indirectly in the 1970s [12] and then directly in the 1980s [13–15].
On top of making theW±andZ0massive, by breaking the Electroweak symmetry
fermions acquire a mass proportional to how strongly they couple to the Higgs
field. This explains why the top and the up have such greatly difering masses.
11WhereV(φ)is the potential,φis complex and the plots are rotationaly symmetric in the com-
plex plane, giving a ring of minima.
12
CHAPTER1.INTRODUCTION
Crucialy,thecompletionoftheStandard Model withthe Higgs mechanism
fromanexperimentalperspectiveistoconfirmthattheHiggsfieldexistsanddoes
generatethe massesasdescribed. ThefinalpredictionoftheStandard Modelis






that wouldhavealreadybeenobserved[16]. Alowerboundonthe Higgs mass
wassetatLEP,anelectron-positroncolider, where mH > 114.4GeV[17]atthe
95%confidencelevel.From measuringpropertiesoftheSMtohigherandhigher







































oftheparticlesintheStandard Model. Theremaining96%is madeupof



















notjustonebut multiple Higgsbosons,anyoral of whichcouldbeprobedat
theLHC.Thus,eventhoughtheHiggsoftheSMis mostlikelytobefoundinthe
massrange114 <mH <185GeV,thesearchshouldbeextendedtolookforother

















































































































































































































































































































































































In2008, whenthedetector wasfulyconstructedbutthebeam wasnotyet


























































































S= 2.83 +/− 0.3%
N=124 MeV














































































































































 eta = 0.8
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volumefiledwithgas. Asa muon movesthroughthechamber,thegasbecomes































































example,both muonsandelectrons wilrecordhitsinthetracker,butthe muon












































































































































































































sourceofsystematicsinanyanalysis. Nevertheless,sincethe massofthe Higgs
boson waspredictedtobe wel belowthetotalenergyofthebeam,thepossible
productionmechanismsoftheStandard ModelHiggsbosonarewelunderstood.
Therearefour majorproduction mechanismsfortheHiggsbosonattheLHC,












































































































 H (NNLO+NNLL QCD + NLO EW)
→pp 
 qqH (NNLO QCD + NLO EW)
→pp 
 



















































 H (NNLO+NNLL QCD + NLO EW)
→pp 
 qqH (NNLO QCD + NLO EW)
→pp 
 




























aretheheaviestdecayparticlesthatareon-shel. For2×mt mH 2×mZ,
H → WW andH → ZZcandecaytotwoon-shel bosons,sotheybecomethe
dominantdecays. Lastly,forthehighest massranges,mH 2×mt,the Higgs





ForH→ γγ,H→ τ+τ−,H→ b̄borthedirectdecaysoftheHiggsbosonarethe
finalstate7.ForH → WW orH → ZZ,howtheW orZdecaysplaysalargerole
in whatbackgroundsareapplicable,sotheanalysesarefurthergroupedbythe

























































































































For mostofthevalid massrange,WW → ±νq̄qshouldhavethehighest
numberofexpected Higgsbosonevents. But,anystate withquarksinthede-
cay8wilneedtocompetewithalargebackgroundfromQCDprocesses,plusthe
momentumresolutionforjetsisnotasgoodasleptons.Furthermore,anydecay
withneutrinosinvolves missingenergy, meaningthattheful kinematicsofthe



































































g2couplingterms.FormV = 0,suchasH → ZZorH → WW,g1= 2iattree-
levelandisthedominantterm whileg2cancontributeviaradiativecorrections














































































































theamplitudelistedabove.FormX > 2×mV,bothofthegaugebosons wil be







Figure3.6:AnglesintheH → ZZ→ 4 decayasdefinedintheHiggsbosonrest
frame.Brownlinesindicateincominggluonsorquarksalongbeamline.θ∗defines
theanglefrombeamlinetothedecaylineoftheZbosons.ΦandΦ1definethe




































































decaychannel. Thus, measurementsoftheHVV vertexcanbecombined
acrossmultipleanalysestoimproveoveralperformance.
High MassSensitivity
Asthe massofthe Higgsbosonincreases,VBFproductionbecomes more























































































the massresolutionofaH → ZZ → 22τworsethana4 event. Forthisreason,tausarenot








































with pT 35GeVshowaconsistencyinthereconstructed mass within∼ 0.3%
acrossthreediferentdecays3(Z,J/Ψ,Υ)for multiplepseudorapidityranges. A
smal massshiftappearsforlowerpTelectrons,accountedforasasystematicun-









T > 5GeV[40]. Muonsareidentifiedusing mini-
malrequirementsinthetrackersystemstoaccountforconsistenttrajectorieswhile
maintainingsmalenergydepositsintheECAL[41].The momentumresolution
3J/Ψisa meson madeofc̄cwith mass mJ/Ψ = 3.1GeV whileΥisa meson madeofb̄bwith





































| 0.0-0.8ηZ,   |
| 0.8-1.5ηZ,   |
| 1.5-2.5ηZ,   |
| 0.0-1.5η,  |Υ
| 0.0-1.5η, |ΨJ/
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CMS -1 = 8 TeV, L = 19.7 fbs
| 0.0-2.4ηZ,   |
| 0.0-0.7η,  |Υ






































CMS -1 = 8 TeV, L = 19.7 fbs
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| 0.0-0.7η,  |Υ

























































| < 0.80η0.00 < |
| < 1.44η0.80 < |
| < 2.00η1.56 < |
| < 2.50η2.00 < |
CMS -1 = 8 TeV, L = 19.7 fbs
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| < 1.20η0.00 < |
| < 2.40η1.20 < |
CMS -1 = 8 TeV, L = 19.7 fbs



























































First,forlower masses,the Higgsbosoncanbe modeledtohaveapproximately











Process MC σ(N)NLO Commentsandsamplename
generator 7TeV 8TeV
HiggsbosonH→ ZZ→4
gg→ H POWHEG [1-20]fb [1.2-25]fb mH=110-1000GeV
VV→ H POWHEG [0.2-2]fb [0.3-25]fb mH=110-1000GeV
V∗→VH PYTHIA []fb []fb mH=110-200GeV
t̄tH PYTHIA []fb []fb mH=110-200GeV
ZZcontinuum
q̄q→ ZZ→4e(4µ,4τ) POWHEG 66.09fb 76.91fb ZZTo4e(4mu,4tau)
q̄q→ ZZ→2e2µ POWHEG 152fb 176.7fb ZZTo2e2mu
q̄q→ ZZ→2e(2µ)2τ POWHEG 152fb 176.7fb ZZTo2e(2mu)2tau
gg→ ZZ→22 gg2ZZ 3.48fb 12.03fb GluGluToZZTo2L2L
gg→ ZZ→4 gg2ZZ 1.74fb 4.8fb GluGluToZZTo4L
Otherdi-bosons
WW→22ν Madgraph 4.88pb 5.995pb WWJetsTo2L2Nu
WZ→3ν Madgraph 0.868pb 1.057pb WZJetsTo3LNu
t̄tandsinglet
t̄t→ + −ν̄νb̄b POWHEG 17.32pb 23.64pb TTTo2L2Nu2B
t(s-channel) POWHEG 3.19pb 3.89pb T_TuneXX_s-channel
t̄(s-channel) POWHEG 1.44pb 1.76pb Tbar_TuneXX_s-channel
t(t-channel) POWHEG 41.92pb 55.53pb T_TuneXX_t-channel
t̄(t-channel) POWHEG 22.65pb 30.00pb Tbar_TuneXX_t-channel
t(tW-channel) POWHEG 7.87pb 11.77pb T_TuneXX_tW-channel-DR
t̄(tW-channel) POWHEG 7.87pb 11.77pb Tbar_TuneXX_tW-channel-DR
Z/W+jets(q=d,u,s,c,b)
W+jets MadGraph 31314pb 36257.2pb WJetsToLNu
Z+jets,m >50 MadGraph 3048pb 3503.7pb DYJetsToLL*M-50







































































q̄q→ 4 (left)isdominant,whilegg→ 4 (right)requiresaloopandissubdomi-
nant.
decaysunrelatedtothedesiredZZ→ 4 vertex,are misidentifiedleptons. Z+
jets,forexample,canhavetwoisolatedleptonsfromtheZbutoccasionalytwo


















































































 / ndf 2χ  32.32 / 24
p0     0.01038± -4.397 
p1     0.009736± 4.641 
p2     4.772± -50.21 
p3     2.047± 107.8 
p4     0.1411± 1.667 
p5     0.0002279± 0.002482 
p6     1.44e-07± -1.467e-06 
p7     0.002195± 0.02261 
p8     1.324± 184.9 
p9     2.34± 12.01 
1817
 0. 2513± -4.27 
 .0252± 4.64 
169314
0.973± 98.5 
0.4 7± 2.37 
112 .011

























































































































via MCsimulation.ForeachHiggsboson masssimulated,the massdistribution
isfitwitharelativisticBreit-Wignerdistribution9convolutedwithadouble-sided




























 processest, bZ+jets, Z+b
+jets processesγWZ+jets, Z
Total (syst. envelope)































CMS Simulation  = 8 TeVs
 = 1.2 GeVdCBσ
 = 1.7 GeVefσ
µ 4→ ZZ →H 

































CMS Simulation  = 8 TeVs
 = 2.0 GeVdCBσ
 = 2.8 GeVefσ
 4e→ ZZ →H 
 = 126 GeVHm
 (GeV)µ2e2m






















CMS Simulation  = 8 TeVs
 = 1.6 GeVdCBσ
 = 2.3 GeVefσ
µ 2e2→ ZZ →H 





































thekinematiclargely matchthoseforq̄q→ 4 whereashapesystematicisap-































































































































 / ndf 2χ  134.4 / 31
p0     0.001436± 0.03958 
p1     8.759e-06± 0.0004897 
p2     9.166e-09± -2.271e-07 
distributionsforeachjetcategory.
4em

























 / ndf 2χ  80.23 / 31
p0     0.001757± 0.04503 
p1     1.025e-05± 0.0004641 
p2     1.057e-08± -2.053e-07 
2e2mum



























 / ndf 2χ  173.6 / 31
p0     0.001152± 0.04552 
p1     6.762e-06± 0.0004612 
p2     7e-09± -2.01e-07 
4mum

























 / ndf 2χ  58.99 / 45
p0     0.004644± 0.5598 
p1     2.759e-05± -1.775e-05 
p2     3.03e-08± -5.862e-08 
4em
























 / ndf 2χ  49.49 / 45
p0     0.005724± 0.569 
p1     3.245e-05± -2.32e-05 
p2     3.522e-08± -6.641e-08 
2e2mum



























 / ndf 2χ  52.47 / 45
p0     0.003621± 0.5624 
p1     2.089e-05± -7.445e-06 





































 / ndf 2χ  6.853 / 9
p0     0.009977± 0.3354 
p1     6.73e-05± 0.0008152 
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2e2mum



























 / ndf 2χ  19.39 / 9
p0     0.01384± 0.3769 
p1     9.233e-05± 0.000409 
2e2mum



























 / ndf 2χ  5.319 / 9
p0     0.007634± 0.9774 








































































Mean x   850
Mean y  59.24
RMS x   433




























Mean x   850
Mean y  71.72
RMS x   433






























Mean x   850
Mean y  41.38
RMS x   433
















































































































ggF VBF VH t̄tH q̄q→ ZZ gg→ ZZ Z+X
αS+PDF(gg) 7.2% — — 7.8% — 7.2% —
αS+PDF(q̄q) — 2.7% 3.5% — 3.4% — —
Missinghigherorders 7.5% 0.2% 0.4%,1.6% 6.6% 2.9% 24% —
Signalacceptance 2% — — —

















 l2m / l2σ Predicted 



















































l 4→ Z 















Channel 4e 2e2µ 4µ 4
ZZbackground 77±10 191±25 119±15 387±31
Z+Xbackground 7.4±1.5 11.5±2.9 3.6±1.5 22.6±3.6
Albackgrounds 85±11 202±25 123±15 410±31
mH =500GeV 5.2±0.6 12.2±1.4 7.1±0.8 24.5±1.7
mH =800GeV 0.7±0.1 1.6±0.2 0.9±0.1 3.1±0.2
Observed 89 247 134 470
Table4.3: Totalnumberofobservedandestimatedeventsafteralselectionre-




























-1 = 8 TeV, L = 19.7 fbs ; -1 = 7 TeV, L = 5.1 fbs
 (GeV)l4m



















































 = 126 GeVHm
CMS
-1
 = 8 TeV, L = 19.7 fbs ; 
-1








Channel 4e 2e2µ 4µ 4
ZZbackground 1.1±0.1 3.2±0.2 2.5±0.2 6.8±0.3
Z+Xbackground 0.8±0.2 1.3±0.3 0.4±0.2 2.6±0.4
Albackgrounds 1.9±0.2 4.6±0.4 2.9±0.2 9.4±0.5
mH =125GeV 3.0±0.4 7.9±1.0 6.4±0.7 17.3±1.3
mH =126GeV 3.4±0.5 9.0±1.1 7.2±0.8 19.6±1.5






























ofFig.4.21. ASM Higgsboson wasexpectedtobeexcludedinthe massrange










































CMS -1 = 8 TeV, L = 19.7 fbs ; -1 = 7 TeV, L = 5.1 fbs
Observed
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 = 7 TeV, L = 5.1 fbs
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 = 126 GeV)HmH (tggH+t
 = 126 GeV)HmVBF+VH (
 < 130.5 GeVl4m121.5 < 
CMS
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 = 7 TeV, L = 5.1 fbs
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jetD



















 = 126 GeV)
H
mH (tggH+
 = 126 GeV)HmVBF+VH (
 < 130.5 GeVl4m121.5 < 
CMS







































 4e α ZZ αH 
 µ 2e2α ZZ αH 
 µ 4α ZZ αH 

















inagreement withtheexpectedSMsignalstrengthatmH = 125.6 GeV,µ =
1.00+0.31−0.26. Usingtheearlierjetcategorization,theeventsaresplitintothedijet
andnon-dijetcategoriesasseeninTable4.5. Asignalstrengthforeachcategory














































0 0.5 1 1.5 2 2.5
0/1-jet
Dijet




























































theStandard ModelHiggs.The“golden"H → ZZ→ 4 channelwasoneofthe
mostsensitivechannelsinthecombined measurement14fordetectionand,along
































































































forH→ 4 arelimitedapproximationsandthusnon-physical,evenformH <400GeV. However,








































































































































































































CMS  (8 TeV)-1 (7 TeV) + up to 19.7 fb-1up to 5.1 fb
Combined
ν 2 2→ WW →H 
ν 2 2→ ZZ →H 
τ 2 2→ ZZ →H 
 2 2q→ ZZ →H 
)σ 2±Combined (exp. 
 qqν  → WW →H 
 4  → ZZ →H 
















































 = 0.5)newΒ (SMΓ = Γ
 0.14± = 1.00 
h(125)
µ
CMS  (8 TeV)-1 (7 TeV) + up to 19.7 fb-1up to 5.1 fb
 = 0.0        newΒObs., 
 = 0.2        newΒObs., 
 = 0.5        newΒObs., 
 = 0.0        newΒExp.,
 = 0.2        newΒExp.,






































































CMS(preliminary)  (7 TeV)-1 (8 TeV) + 5.1 fb-119.7 fb
<130.5 GeV4l121.5<m
 (GeV)2m



























JP Description JP Description JP Description
0+ SMHiggs 1+ Exoticvector 2+b KKGraviton


















































































































































































































CMS  (7 TeV)-1 (8 TeV) + 5.1 fb-119.7 fb
 ZZ→X 
+0
Expected at 95% CL
Expected at 68% CL
Observed
PJ
Expected at 95% CL


















































































































CMS  ZZ→H  (7 TeV)-1 (8 TeV) + 5.1 fb-119.7 fb
gg production  productionqq decay-only discriminants
Observed Expected
σ 1± +0 σ 1± PJ
σ 2± +0 σ 2± PJ


























































a γγ3a 1Λ 2a 3aBest fit & 68% CL
Excluded at 95% CL
Expected at 95% CL
Expected at 68% CL


















































theon-shel peak. However,thisisapproximationisnotuniversalyvalid. For
H → VVdecays,there wil beasubstantialof-shelenhancementintheregion
mVV > 2×mV duetothe2×mV threshold
7andafurtherenhancementatthe
2×mtthreshold8;nearly10%ofthetotalcrosssectionforH→ ZZwilbeabove
2×mZ [53,97]. Whenapplyingthekinematicselectionofthe4 channel,this
increasestoabout20%ofthetotalcrosssection.









































































2 ≈ m44 terminEqn.5.7 wil dominatethedenominator. Ulti-



































onthecouplings.If wecombinethis withtheon-shelrelationofEqn.5.9, we
10WeknowfromSec.2.1thatthecrosssectioncanbethoughtofasthelikelihoodofacertain
processoccurring. Whenwelookatthetotalcrosssectionσgg→H,wecanfindthecrosssectionjust

















































Tofindthem4 shapesneededforeachcomponent,samplesforgg→ 4 were




































































VBF and gluon fusion of-shel processes are shown in right plot of Fig. 5.12.
Figure 5.12: On left, diferential cross sections for ggF (signal-only [solid blue] and
signal plus background with interference [solid green] both fromMCFM) and VBF
(signal-only shape [dashed blue] fromMadGraph, signal plus background with in-
terference [dashed green] fromPhantom). Asm4increases, the VBF contributions
become more dominant, seen in the ratio between VBF and gluon-gluon fusion in
the right plot.
Since these background samples are produced at leading order, we need to ap-
ply a scale factor to bring the efective cross section to NNLO. As discussed in
Sec. 5.2, the scale factor for the Higgs boson signal sample is known to NNLO-
NNLL, but no such scale has been calculated for the background or the interfer-
ence. However, contrary to the High Mass search, the interference is not roled







































RMS   228.8









































































































































































































































































































RMS   196.5



























ananomalouslylargewidth. Giventhattheof-shel Higgs massshapeplateaus
form4 >2×mZandthatthesesignaleventswouldhavelargervaluesofDgg,we




CLisΓH <41.9 MeV. Withalsystematicuncertaintiesincluded,theobservedex-
clusionlimitisΓH <33.3 MeV.Thisresultwasfurthercombinedwithanof-shel
analysisintheZZ→ 22νchannel16tofindacombinedexpectedlimitofΓH <33
MeVat95%CLcomparedtotheobservedlimitof ΓH <22 MeV.Theseindividual
andcombinedlimitscanbeseeninFig.5.19.Thecombinedbestfitvalueforthe























































































VBFsignal(SM) 0.048 0.115 0.065 0.228 0.119
VBFbackground 0.49 1.17 0.67 2.33 0.34
TotalVBF(SM) 0.43 1.03 0.59 2.05 0.23
q̄q 36.2±4.0 87.9±6.4 53.0±3.6 177.1±8.1 9.5±0.5
Reducible 2.2±0.5 1.7±0.4 0.6±0.2 4.5±0.7 0.54±0.09
Alcontributions(SM) 45.9±4.3 107.6±7.1 64.1+3.9−4.0 217.6±9.5 12.0±0.6
























 = 1)µ, SMHΓ× = 10HΓAl contributions (
 = 1)µ, SMHΓ = H
Γ ZZ (→gg+VV 
 ZZ→ qq
Z+X
CMS  (7 TeV)-1 (8 TeV) + 5.1 fb-119.7 fb
 > 0.65ggMELA D
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ggMELA D















 = 1)µ, SMHΓ× = 10HΓAl contributions (
 = 1)µ, SMHΓ = H
Γ ZZ (→gg+VV 
 ZZ→ qq
Z+X  > 330 GeV4lm













































































































ggFsignal.ForlargevaluesofmZZ,the fΛQ termwil dominateunlessfΛQ is
verysmal.ThisimpliesthatweshouldexpectaverynarrowlimitonfΛQ asno
4 eventisobservedform4 >800GeV.








































CMSSimulation  (7 TeV)-1 (8 TeV) + 5.1 fb-119.7 fb
CHAPTER5.PROPERTIES


















Category m4 Jets Observablesx
On-shel Dijet 105.6<m4<140.6GeV Njet≥2 m4 D
kin
bkg Djet
On-shel Non-Dijet 105.6<m4<140.6GeV Njet<2 m4 D
kin
bkg pT
Of-shel Dijet 220<m4<1600GeV Djet≥0.5 m4 Dgg




























































 / ndf 2χ  13.74 / 12
p0     0.008941± 0.359 
p1     0.02021± 0.07643 
p2     130.7±  200 
p3     49.46± 125.9 
4 68 23
p0     0.0002743± 0.02844 
291 0
204 0.03616
0. 174± 0.02188 
  162± 20 
  49±  10 
f 8.26/ 8




























intheof-shelregion, whichledtotheupperlimit measurementonthe width.
































































































Alternatively,foragivenvalueofthe Higgsboson width, wecansetlimits







ΛQ anomalouscouplingisinagreement withtheStandard Modelexpectations.
Theobservedalowedregionat95%CLis[−24,38]×10−4comparedtotheex-
pectedregionof[−36,44]×10−4. AlimitoffΛQ where ΓH isalowedtofloat
unconstrainedcannotbesetbecausetheof-shelbehaviordisappearsentirelyas
ΓH → 0. However,the2Dlikelihoodscanof(ΓH,fΛQ)hasbeenconstructed,seen
inFig.5.25.
Thisof-shelanomalouscoupling measurementfinishesthesetofcouplings
fortheHVV vertex, wherealcouplingsareobservedtobeinagreement with
theStandard Model.Sincetheothercouplingswouldsimilarlyprovideof-shel
enhancement(seeFig.5.20),thetechniqueopensupfurtherextensionstotheon-






















































































































































orspin-2 modelisexcluded, manyat≥ 3σ.FromSec.5.3and5.5,thefractional


















0 0.5 1 1.5 2
 0.44± = 0.84 µ    
 bb tagged→H 
 0.28± = 0.91 µ    
 taggedττ →H 
 0.21± = 0.83 µ    
 WW tagged→H 
 0.29± = 1.00 µ    
 ZZ tagged→H 
 0.24± = 1.12 µ    
 taggedγγ →H 




 (8 TeV) + 5.1 fb
-1
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the measurement. However,thisonlygoessofar.Ifthe Higgs widthissmaler
thanSMpredictions,thiscouldappearinthesignalstrengthsofdiferentdecay



























+jetsforLHC,e+e− → ZZforleptoncoliders),scaledtoaccountforal back-
groundsintherespectiveproductionordecay.Then,withphysicsobjectsdefined
similarlyasSec.4.1andafterlepton momentasmearingasusedin[31,33],se-


















pp 14 TeV, 300 fb -1
pp 14 TeV, 3000 fb -1
ee 250 GeV, 250 fb -1
ee 350 GeV, 350 fb -1
ee 500 GeV, 500 fb -1
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